
IMMO OF BOARD OF TRU3T4ES 
VILLAGE OP BARING?(N HILLS 

May 31, 1960 

The vdj urne„: reler r..etine, of the or1 of Trustees 

of the Vills6e of i-Ai.rr:nE:ton Rills 	hdld st 6 	-i'uesdnj, 

hay 31, 1V60 et thr Countryside :'school, :Irinker and Gounty Line 

Roals, 	Ion Ulr, Illinois. 'the irelent directed the 

Clerk to call the roll. The followin a; were present; 

Andrew kallstream 
	President 

Orville Caesar 	iruetet4 
Delmar Oleo 	.rusW 
A. P. Stresdn-euter 	..rust.tt 

The 	01r ru1ed that a quorum was presot. iht oliotn. were 

bla0 pree.nt : 

Z. Caleb Darby 	,,tLorney 
Xr. L. T. 'telsh 
	

ireesurer 
r. Harold Aron 
	upt. of :ubllo ort 

r. John Thaw 
	C:halmron of ,1n L1son. 

The minutes of the meting of 2*pri1 2b, 1960 were read, zd tere-

upon, after motion Only 1w...de ain‘. seconded, this rollowiht esolutloh 

.a - opted unanimously by all corporate authorities present; 

1-23010a1), that the minutes ot tr alike:At Joard 
meeting of krril 25, 1i).60 be sha hereby are 
aeproved as read. 

on recoa,menuation by the :resiaent, the ;rustses pres e.  

unaniqlously adopted. a Resolution incorporstin6 into 

wnicn 

 the record a 

.,6-11a)rlE1tor•ILLit'iiOltrS, COpy 
	.s attacAed to 

herebyaiade 6 part of these minutes. 

".he Fresident 	advlaed the Truetees 	,;A, it Is V.,e, 

duty oft 	r t eitht to at: cln% a new Trustee to nu a vsesiwz_. 



Joara e.ztin6 
,2arrin,t L. 

_cause of the excellent eervieerrormed b;s ,  r. Austin Zimmeman 

in ecnliection with tne annexation of t'rte :cizenry county are, 

In complisnoe with rcluests 	reaLlents of thlit grea, the 

President announced he would like to 

Irustee to fill the vacancy created ui 

upon, on wotion od -r. txteeur and second Mr. Allaar olsuLA, tric 

folloln esciuton was presented to th Bonra: 

that the appointment of r. ustin 
steraan tc the office of Trust 	of 3ar- 

rInton Ellis to fill the anexired term of 
r 	11liar Croltra, be sad hereb.i le confirmed. 

The flresident directed tho Clerk to call the roll. Ihe vote was 

as folio-vs: 

Ar. Dalistrsga 	a/e 
r. Cater 	- 	eye 

Mr. Delsar '270mIn 	gye 
ir. Streeen-euter 	aye 

The Presi4ent announced that the 	ntent of Ar. Zim:Lermen 

to the office of Trustee hiAd been con Irme ,:;, by a unanimous vote 

of all oorporite authorities present. 

[hereupon, the Clerkagore In •7*. 1,ealie T. .•:elsh as 

'ireasuror and r. Austin ;Art, 	as 'rustee. 

The -esideut then called for Committee reports. 

Jleon, onalrwat1 or the iinahce Co4rnitte, presented 

the proposed 1983-3l Approprietion '-.)rdlnenee. MeMlr oruered 

that receipt of the proposed apr - priation orUlnrnee by noted, 

that said ordltwnee should lay oir4r until brou6tt U in the tors 
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Board Matting 
Harrington J1116 
nay 314  19450 

of a motion for adoption, and the% the Clerk should supply copies 

of the proposed ordinanoe tc the Treasurer and to snob Trustee. 

Mr. Delmar Olson advised that Cook County was etill unable to 

determine the assesved valuation of that part of the village whlOh 

is in Cook County, but that that infortraticn will be available 

before it Is necessary to adopt the 	roprition Ordinance. 

The PresiOent reported that a ounielpality pan levy up to an 

additional 1h). per 11104tof asaesae ,d valuation if approvod by 

referendu. 	t the sugop.stion of the 1,reside4fl, the 3oard 

asked the village attorney to prepare au orinance to euPmit at 

the next regular 'ioard meeting, calling for a refereadum or a levy of 

150 per ia0C of asseceo. valuation for police protection purposes. 

Xr. Caesar, chmOn of the .tcl 	and ..ignwaye )maittee, 

r - orted that the neeee6ar4 roa rep irs ttiuld be contimued as 

imam as weather permitted. Ae also • ,41vised that as or .4) 120  

1940, the rotor feel tax aLIotaert of the VillaF,e WAS ,9,747.57. 

The •mpasse of bLaok-toopilig Lake view Lane will decrease this 

reserve to about •37,000. Because the Cook Counti road authorIties 

have mot done the agreed preparatory work on Jundet 	arrl.nton 

Hills has not been able to black top that road. the ,ioard asked 

the Treasurer asid. the Clerk to file with the slats the results 

of the census report so that the Village will receive its full s 

of xotor fuel tax allotaent. Ar. Caesar then presented ,r. A*roto 



Village -L'oard leeting 
-i 4hr .rino.3ton 
,,ay 31, l'z)C0 

.on's bill for 	covering his fees for building permits 
Nos. 60-8 , 7

,t249,10,11, and 14. On motion being made and seconded 

that this bill be approved for payment, the President direccd 
the 

Clerk to call the roll. he vote was as follow: 

•r. D. Clcon 	uye 

r. ',:4011147r 	i?.ye 

v. Dall6treem 	aye 

Zimmeman 
';;;tresen-ileuter 	aye 

The President snnounc a that :,ajment of the bill wee e roved. 
The 	

e-ideat ar;pointed .1r. Austin :.im:.ierthan caairman 
of tie 	4 Izemb ,,;. roi tae 	L,ogaittee =A - 
the iealth OpalmiLtee. 	amotioa aaae 	aecJnaecl, the Truetees 

present unanimoueld coarirmed tais aprcintment. 

r. 'trene.n uter, ()batman or the health Committee, 

renorted that several iue3pCctjo h be4nmade And he 
is O&M to 

report tiust we Wkve & cleAn Cu 

:...chool on ;en 	and ,:atemen "Oktle. The i)cbr -ti steed the village 

The•resident then brought up 1„e matter of the Riding 

ett,r1 j to Jet.zraine thht they Id +sensed tleir operation, inas-

much gs they wefe in vlolation of village ordinance. 

The President advised that the Clerk had on file cook 

County Court Order that the President and doard of 'ructe&ls of 

derrin;ton hills consider a certain petition for 	v, tiozx or krt 
oftions ;8 79, 

"3 an 34 in Township 42 h* th, 119n 	9,4;48t 
Of the Third irinoinal 

meridian, Barrington Tons jp, 000h ,utaity, 



4111age i';oard oeting 
4arrin ton hills 
xay 31, 10W 

Illinois. The ka:rA read the nroposed annexation ordinance to the 

TruEtP - F. 	ftLr alacunsion, and after a..otion duly ms.ie sad seconded 

ttmt the ropoe - 4 ar:oexation ordinsnce he adortca, the 4residr!nt 

directed tne Ller to call the roll. lha vote 1043, 	s follows: 

i. DalleWeitm 
,2*. Cesium 
	

Rye 

r. 	Olson 
	ye 

4r. Streeen-heuter 
	

eye 

(r. Zimmerman 
	1,4e 

The Prenide.lt announced th.t Ordinance 10. 	8n:4exation o. 

20, had 	 n duly adopted by the l'resident s a 3oard of -irmstess 

wit a vote of 	ayes, 	6tent, an6 1rcte4 the Attorney to 

duly file same for reco ding. 	r. Jlaw, chairman of the :Donning 

Colston, was duly authorized to chn,e thf, Village ilan to 

Include ul .iexation o. 

'1hr, .iireo, 	t hext ob!ttet to the acrd.the follow- 

lag bliis for legal fuss and expense In coanction with the 

above annexation: 

Jraham 	rf,teveneon 
	772.75 

King, -obin, ele 	itl1ter 	1,771.tA 

After full disoussion, and On motion duly made f'nu cecc,n,:od that 

there btil' he aT:1- roved for r‘syment, the iresident dtreQs the 

Clerk to call the roll. 	he vote was as follows: 

r. )aLtrFu ore 
r. Caesar 	aye 

Mr. D. 'Anon 	rye 
Kr. Stresen-euter 	aye 
Mr. ZimorTn 	, yre 

The Prsslient announced te bills roid been auproved for payment. 
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eetine 
laila v;e of Jarrington Hil 

JohnO'hairmen of the Plerning Oommiaelon, reported 
roerd of Appeele 

that a reAaeet nee eain been made to the Zoning -,.ammlaekei.om of 

Lake County to re-zone en ere r on the southweet corner Qi i1,41sey 

road and itt. 	from 5 sore single fall  residence to 	 or 

r. ::haw advieed that the Fanning Commiesion re000ends that 

:24)ara oppose tais reeuset beeauve it is within 500 feet oe the 

Village bo 	ry. Thereupon, after dleoeesloo, the .irustees present 

and the kresident unanimously adopted the attachedsolution 

protecting the pronosed re-zonine;, 

oeae each advised Met the 'elannieg Oommisaion also 

reoos4ena coat the joara take ection opposing' the establishment 

of a proposed privete landing strip dorth of .eet Oounty .Oine 

-tter diecuesion, and on ootion oulY meOe and seconded, 

the attaied r;esolution eae one 	usly adopted :ay the .-rent 

Ena aii ,ruetec:s neto-sent. 	was asked to aaviut 

urene'si attorneys that said landing strip woul.: oe la violation 

or the zoeine ordinence of ,earrinetor. 

he eroposed .eret!ment for co-oeerotive olice protection 

with the Villeee of eerrineton was then read and discuer:ed. 

isoard *eked that the Lae Committee and the Villaee mttorney make 

sueeeetea modifications to the egreent and refer it beck to the 

rolice Ceaeu-ittee of Ilerrineten. 

r. :?elmar Olson then nreeented the followine bills 

for euyment: 

o. 	Arnold, tolls 
cards and stamp* 

	4.00 



board Avetine 
Village of i:arrington Kills 
Hay 31, 1960 

Illinois 5011 
	

5.75 
i4olke ireF,s for 

bX) envelopes 
	

8.5C 

Ou motion duly made -z..nd meoonded thkt pyment of these bills be 

approved, the President directe4 the 	to cali the roll. The 

vote was me follows: 

r. Doillstrem 	tqfp 
r. Cae&T- 	aye 

142%. D. Olson 	&ye 
Ar. ::, trehes- Muter 	aye 
gr. "Am: emmn 	aye 

The ;resident announced the Lc r. hnd Firoved ,:ayme.nt of the NAL S. 

r. Delmar )lton then rresented 	LatIon to the 

:fter dicouseilon, the foilOwthg eoltlon bras adopted 

a unanimous veto of the i'reeldent end all Truste6s present; 

cE I1 RISJINTD that Leslie T. ':elsh, the 
duly arTointed Treasurr of the VillEi61 
of Barrington Hills, before entering upon 
the duties of his offiee F11 oxrcute 
and file with the Village Clerk t bond 
th suet ar;lount and in such rorm as may 
be by statute re -,:uired. 

There being no other or further Uneinese., and on motion 

duly rnmde iTsi seconded, the meetin adjourned. 

:espettrully EubiAtted, 

Clkrk 

krestlet 
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